
watch maker
THETpHE undersignedundersignerundersigned has commenced the watch re-

pairingairingI1 business on north temple street one
block west of the temple work warranted to
give satisfaction

wheat and flour taken for work at cash prices
to be paid when the work is taken public hands
only cincan pay with tithing orders

oct 1 ld tf JAS M BARLOW

LOST
aposenA WRITEWHITE sow pig about 2 months old sup

poked to havehaire a very ainali black or redre a spotapt
alu the left tideside please leave word at the pualpost
office ocleel JOSjod CAIN

H JLIL southworth
BOOZI ELLER AND STATIONER

under win dixonsnixons as ore 2ndandiid dowdoor north 0of
I1 swells store

I1 HAVE for salepale a general assortment of bonks
stationery engravings oil paintings cutleryjejewelrydelry ac ac 1

A mong the selection ireare the following valuable
works
stephenahena travek in central volsvola

ayo splendidly illustrated 10 00d
josephus complete works avo pages 5 ou
Bbyronsyrons 11 11 gchea 1 6 00
pictorialPc tonal history of englandEngla zd 7
uncle toms cabin 2 vols illustrated 3 OU

california illustrated avo gilt ede 5 00
websters royal octavo dictionary 7 00
the faa spiritual 5 00
schoolcraftSchooleraft s american indians 5 00
BrandesBr andea encyclopedia of science and art 10 00
history of the world splendidly illustratedillustrate

2avolavols 10 00
mckinzie i receipts
the mechanics companion 46 engravings 5 00
A lady s voyage round the world paper 1 20
lady Wort leyaleys travels inin the U a tlt 1 20
sixteen months in the gold regionsregioni tl11 I1 00
ContconcisionContesisionaion trial and executionexecution of webster

furfor the murder of parkman 50
treatise on thehe sugar beet 25

ink 50 cents per pint old books bought sold
and exchanged

butter cheese eggs skins and w wheatheat received
in payment

WOOD WOODwoodil
D will utlib received utat the secre

tiry office grant salt lake city until the
ula layday utof OcoctoberLuber at ai12 0 clock laill tur the de-
livery olof 50 curda of good maple Wgoodataud at
tilethe government nernear lae council house
the contract will liebe given luLO tilethe luwell bidder
bidsbid are invited hoinflow uilail who wish a wood job I1

A W BABBITTbali BUT
la18 ltit secretary utof U lun territory

to whom it may Coconcernacera
ALLLL having laliau bafit inill me will

do N ell tolo IMUL IL11 bruu ad it will spoil it it liesilea
didur tile through tileme winterWil lLer all reruns
indrindebtedbLed toeu nie aie requested to call and settle up
wita meine usas soonboon asa pu bitle ILSay I1 amaill very much inwant ulof to carry unon businesslu cineas dont forget
the bark and lumber

ocloci ia18 1 IRA AM ES

TAMETAKE NOTICE
I1 iven in acaling writingfing

and mill 1118tu various bri inches ulof
it practical by mrs QU VV resirecai
dence ward tile kudern languages aaiandd the

of latin itif requited
5 lor twelve bestonsleales ionstons otoi an hour music 7 for

twelve lessons
medicine torfor chills and fever chilersch derailera eryerysipe-

las
alpe

fcc hyrup ot squalls paregoric adhesive plas-
ter blue vilroy pillspilla trusstrussesbrusacaIru sacacs eye salve ditcac fedt
cine bottles pill boxes otof sized wlwithth drugs
in great variety ucta 18 iii

A B A le w feet of0 box elder for sale

F A pair otof new boots the owner can
live weal uyoy pa ing chargeschur geb uyoy applying to

J RILE V chair aurer uclaociel ll
NOTICEMOTICE

1

I1ISS cherebherebyv 91givenaien to iiiail persona indebted ito0 rodneyy
reugerri uger eueaseaeue asca or wat liehe isid indented to bildlild

lreare toLU eulocobie jor ald makeinake a
1 vfwox lue saintine apay tolo juall k batug

uM I1 UL wehit residence oloi luelao clecedece bedhed I1

e ual id16

I1 the deseret iron Coincompany
W I 1 hold alt ir nral auerileu eril aice ling torfor the

otof kunii era and aher tiu on
tiletiit third monday inill apt njal

seple lt laabi US SNOWSKOW prestpreat
I1

I1LOST july an AXE inin the south western
I1 part ot wis city alsoaldu a 8 VE L indr ked

kti a0 onoil ahe Jidjanulemile aug 3rdard on isaie K oad south
also a arabs carriage in this city Jjulyuly ailt
will the tinderfinder return them 0too HB 62 latti
ward or to dithing1 lining office ceplo

fold in iny sty a white pig 4 orora5 weeks
eld A H RALEIGHKALEIGH 0

ceplo 18 ltit joth ward

look herereahepr RE subscriber agent lorfor W H hooper will
JL take cattle and horses to herd tor two cents

a head per day and be responsible for all that may
de or be lost through any inattention or negli-
gence on his part but not for those that may die of
disease or be killed or driven off by indians

herd ground on the weber 40 miles north of G
8 Ldoitycity

N B cash paid for good cattle from two to six
years old I1

oct 1 18 ti E W VAN ETTAN
1 stray cow
AKEN UP in my garden on or about the firstbofTAKEN I1

of august a cow 3 years old red and white
white face gives some milk has a searscar on the left
thigh in the shape of a diamond may bpbe a recent I1

brand the owner can have her by proving proper-
ty

I1

t add payinging chargedaharischargea
P P PRATT i

I1

I1

I1

STRAYS
sphereTHERE aarere two oxen in myaay herd about seven
X fenris old one brown sornsomee white in hishia fore-

head and left earbedr cropped the other light brindle
with some whitewhile spots orkon hishia sides short tail which
the owner can have by proving property and pay-
ing charges ocl D RUSSELL

STRAYED

FROM
the subscribercrit er on or about Aaugust

X a black cow 3 years old some white about her
flflunksaks branded W W M on right hip heavy with
calf when she left any person finding her and
delivering to the subscriber in ward shall be
liberallyliberallv rewarded

ocl00 18 211120 JOHN T PHILIPS

TAKEN UP
AST of the big mountain on the jtb of sep-
temberEtEAST a red steer about 4 or 6 years old no

brand the owner can have him by proving prop-
erty and paying chargeschangVS L T WATERS

oel 18 at cedar valley

WAKENTAKEN UP
N ogden citcityY august 18 1853 one dark red1INox about afisixx vyearsears old branded onoa left shoulderdr

with the lettersletter 8 B also on the left horn with
name of 13 higly

also one large pale red ox 8 years old with
white spot in the forehead resembling halthalf moon
with three white legs and tail also dark brown on
the arm of the left fforeore leg and running down the
right leg to the ffootbot with dark brown about the eyes
and earscars the owner is requested to call provo
property pay charge and take them awawayay

G BELKNAP pound keeper
ocloci Is18 ogdenbogdeacetycity

NOTICE
baken UP at the mouth of south mill creekTAKENI1 a yoke of ozenoxen about 7 yeyearsars old the nihnigh

one is brown with a star in his forehead 7
and some

white on his belly no other brand perceivable only
a crop off achtacht ear the offon ox a light brindle
with a small star in the forehead and a white spot
on the left shoulder and one on the right hip and
a speckled and white belly with a swallow lorkfork in
the right ear and a crop off the left

oelocl C bporterwPW PORTERORTER

taken up
EAR the north west corner of union squareNNEARa red and white heifer three years old has a

youngyoung calf branded on the left with Z
the owner can have her by proving property and

paying charges by applying to
ceplo 18 tf ROBT WILSON

who hrishas lately seen
WHITE bull callcalt and a red beithellerer calf bothA branded on left hip B B

ocloci 18 ltit W W PHELPS

wanted immediately
alenWO good woollen weavers at jordan wool

factoryiry steady employment and good
wages given inquire of

july 30 17 ain MATTHEW
3

the water cure journal
E W Vvolume now isin the time to subscribeAANEWpublished montmonthlybly in a beautiful quarto

illustrated with engravingsngravings exhibiting the struc-
ture anatomy and physiology of the human
body with familiar instructions to learnerslearner it is
emphatically a journal of health designed to be a
complete family guide in all diseases

termsTERM only one dollar a year in advancedadvance
address postpaidpost paid AND WIIL clinton
hall no nassaunassan street newjew york

the water cure journal holdshold a high rank in
tifethe science of health always ready straightforward
and plain spoken it ununfoldsfolIs the laws of our physical
nature without any pretensions to the technicalities
of science but in a form as attractive and refreshing
as I1the sparklingfr element of which it treats nowborkyork tribune

july 30 17 ain

the illustrated americanjournal
DEVOD red to phrenology physiology mechan-

ism education agriculture the natural
sciences and general intelligence profusely ki

lustralustratedteu with engravings every family and
especially all young men and women should havehav
a copy published monthly at one dollar a leaeyearr
all letters should be postpaidpost paid ard directed to

FOWLER WELLS
clinton hall no nassau stat new york

young men about launching forth upon the ac-
tivitiestivi ties of life and anxious to0 start right and under-
stand their course will find this JouitJOURNALNAL a friend
and monitor to encourage them inin virtue shield
ahrin from vicevice and to prepare them for usefulness
and success inin life the various occupations will be
discussed inin the light of phrenology and physiology
so that every one waymay know inin what pursuit he
would hempsthe most likely to succeed publishersPUB LIS U ERS

july 30 17 ai

come and see
aheHE old daguerreotype room formerly
JL occupied by cannon will be opened for

easternerscustomers visitorstore and spectatorstors each day 0off ththe
week except mondays and tuesdays and foreign-
ersers can be accommodated then if re
quire iti by makimakingng application

DAVID LEWISLEWIS
july ay 17 tf Daguer riannan artist
great chance to make money

I1WILL give any good responsible man the ex-
clusive privilege of furnishing my machine with

good pine or balsom timber from 7 to 1IV or 14
innichescbes tjthroughrough to whom I1 will give one halfhalffof the
shingles which are ready saleisle at 10 per thousand
the amount oiof timber required will be sufficient to
make firofrom 75 to per month contract can
run from 1 to 2 jearaj ears winch will eleseelee ouon the
August next any person wishingwashingtoto furnish tim
bwbar on sharessnares can have it sawed up between this and
the above date the machine isid run bybv mr geo
qagardneradny which is in first rate order and
businessb us iness HORACE

july 30 17 at itoii wardwadwa d
I1

notice
SSTRAYED or stolen from the first bench

I1

above
provo city jaon ordr abut the of october 3

head of battle one was a good baked ox with
I1

right lihumrn lopped and then wentent nearly straight
frarm ni his headfiend with a mite line along his back and
a I1atle wider near the tail it is about 3 or 4 inchesi
wide the other0 two were mated as to color with
good horns and of a deep red color any one who
has them or can give any information otof them totd
bishop Hoholemanhollinanleinan at summit crecreekk will be liberally
recardedrevarded ROBERTROB E wk ca LL T 1

july 30 18 ain summit creek
I1I1

notice
I1 WOULD say to those who have subscribed for

the arsenalart that I1 anam desirous of receiving
their subscriptions as the building is now inin pro-
cess of erection I1

H B CLA W SON
july 30

I1 agaiA get t
I1 strayed 1 I1

I1

FROMV the subscribersubscriberonon the ath8th of june a large
U dark brown ox 7 years old opoi the neekneck

sides large horns turned uptip a little a white spot
iafacee pointingpainting down at each side a eifle grey

onin the nose somesom whiteewhite under the belly behind his
nighlugh ilindhind hoof white whoever will return the
same to ROBERT ALEXANDER inin the
ward I1

will be rewarded

millers apprentice wanted
AGOOD active trusty ladad of 14 or 16 years

0 id will find encouragement to learn to be a i

mille by calling on JAMES COWLEY north
cottonwood grist mill davis county

july 300 17 ain

strayed or stolstolenen
aromROM the range west of the liah W ard a larkdark
i- red gowcow 5 years old branded L Y on the left

hipepandand onoa one bofhoinn whoever will return said
cowow to the subscriber or give information chete
shehe may hebe found shall be liberally rewarded

WM H BRANCH ward
july 9 16 sin opposite seventiesev enties hall

1 2

strayed or stolen
AA DARK red ox about 5 yearstara old middling

order has a white spapet6 vinin ae aandnd also exiroi
the side branded J TW Yonan ahe left hiphiaamaa brand-
ed W il overoter the J T Y hhas one of the clawsclaw
onOB the right fore foot shortshorterr thinthan thetha otherothni
also a light roan mare white face and fretfoot about

5 years old branded on the left shoulderdef 0
whoever brings either of the above animals to prest
young will receive 5 reward I1

july ja30 17 tf
I1

straysstray
sphereHERE is the possessionsion of the subscriber
JL living on spanish fork near palmyra utah

coucountynty a brown mare and dark roan coat thebl
Mmare lameeddme and 6 oraor 7 years old the colt I1 year
no marks or brands they have been 0oait theth rane
inenthatthat vicinity one year or more theThe owner canaan
have them by paying charges and taking thenthem
away JOSEPH E

j alyably 30 17 aiainn
4

stockingabas manufactory
ttonaheHE undersignedundersignerundersigned would respectfullyrespectfulrespect fu lly announceannouranounaanJ to the citizens of GSG S L city and
ing country I1 hat hebe is prepared joto weave book
stockings undershirts drawers comfortsOom forts
shawls and women and childrens hoodshood andnd 1altS
kinds of hosiery on shortest notice he wiltwill rora
ceideceide yarn single and work it either sinsinglegle of
double as required by the ownerower all work will babal
done on the most reasonable terms information
caniba obtained at the tithing office of bishop
huntrhunter or at the factory 14 miles north of this city
at J C miles

july WO 17 tf WM FOSTER L

taken up
Y the subscriber in thelite 3rdard ward a red andbahBYwhiteite cow small hornshorna has no use of her

tail W itIS marked on left horn the owner is re-
quested to call prove property pay charges and
take her away

july 30 17 tf GEO DRAM

taken uptip
adfATHREE year old red cow and calf the bush

of her tail off the owner wwillill please prove
property pay charges and take hherer away

I1 A HUNSUCKER I1

20 miles south of ththee city west of jordan
july 30 17 am

1

notice
IS19 hereby given that a petition vill be presenpresentedted

to0 the county court of G S lr countyCount yatat itsita
next session by the subscriber for a grant to hayshav
the exclusive control and privilege of all thetb wood
poles househoose logs lath and shingle timbergrass ac in the first left hand tributary kanyonkacyon
above C W porter s mills of the south fork of
south mill creek kanyon any perpersonaon or persona
having good reasons why said grant should not be
agven91 ven will please then emdand there makeaut e them known

ISAAC BOWMAN
jjulyly 9 16 ain mill creek kinyon 0

ploughs again the last hancellhancelt
riiririhI H BE subscriber offers to exchangeexchantre the linefine lot otof
JLX ploughs left inin his hands for loodgood wwallall rock

lipinene lumber wheat oats barley hay and cheeseiiiff well cured cash cows oxen mulesmates sheep or
goats r fdeliver at his residencereaid ence within six weeks
from this date ORSON jiYDEHYDE

july 9 16 ain

chos lost cattle 111
1

I1HAVE in my possession a light red oxor boma
white on his belly 7 or 8 yearsyearn old thetha right

horn broken near the end
also one red brindle ox 4 yearsaars old with

long small horns
also one sorrel miremir poney kald use blind

with the left eyeaye
thath owners will pleasepleas pay ebarchargesjoi audand takaaU

thoin away GEORGE ALLEXALLEWlivinglavirginLlviRginin doot richardschirdsRi pasturepastura
I1 I1

june 18 1615 tfit

new goods new goodselH
LIVINGSTOL IVIN JN erni tk

citizens of utah that their first train of mrmor
chandise is near at hand and will in all probability
be open for saleaale on monday next tilethe day offjuly I1

this tookstock consistss of a fine cdastaple and fineyfairy dry goods clothingClothingi boolsboats anil
shoes a few dozdoa choice grain scythes and ethagoods

the very large expense attending the fitting upp
of thiisthis train has precluded thehe possibility of trans-
porting heavy goods such as groceries nails fee
itat this time buta large stock of these goods ireare onoil
the wiyway and will doubtless arrive early in
month these goods will be sold as low as as
others during the season

livingston
july 9 16 tf I1

I1

attention the battalionBattal louM I1

OLD11ll SOLDIERS LOOK HERE thirtheir is
1 F bounty land for you all awaiting your ap-
plication

I1

inthe pension office in washington city
and pension for all invalids who were disdrableablettct
whilebile in the service of the united states fra mUtowar of 1812 fc the war with mexico of 18361846 give
me a call and for a reasonable teefee I1 will make virapplication for you audand gotget your clclaiaitosina na claiciciaio
no pay S BLAIRM

jelv 9 16 tf 1

Z

taxes 11

THEHE citizens of davis county who haf1149 non
I1

paid their territorial and county faxes for1852 are hereby notified call andto pay theth simeam
immediately or they willwilI1 beb collected aatt thead exX
pensepen of the taxfix payer

1 i11

H C haitehaf 1 I1 1wsassessor and collector dajuly 9 16 tf
1 I

grecian windsorWindsorandand fancy cb alv

JSi S RILEY respectfully informs the e
I1

feathe has commenced the abo ci businessbus iness orton wettemple sheetsti beet 2 doors south of mrv anos bullocksBullookys

that he has been preparingpepann turned stuff most of thelh iwinter and spring and hasha on hand a large lot of ththebest an and well seasoned that he will us thcjhc
best materialmatprial w finist ling thathat cabbecan be per-
sons

1

purepurchasingbasing aiom him may be assured will
have a substantial article bedsteads bablTibl I1
loving ac y madeind to anleron w

inh 9 16 jrf
1

11

1 1

weavingWcavins 771

THEHE subscribers bg leave to ininformfor in thetu
citizens of utah thitthatth it they have commented

manufacturing jeans Lin ag
1and are prepared to exchange cloth for wool or

weave on shares A isoso flax wanted to manu-
facture into linen on hares manufactorymanufactoryManu factor
ward in tile househour occupied by mr tooma
forsytheforay the JOHN GRF Eft ijuly 169 tf16 DAVID MUSTARD 1

watch and clock
JAi A VIM BE S FRO 8 H A Mmoneone door east of alie postpoet

officeosibe G S L guycity will repair all kinds of
clocks watches and Je ivary at the noum
indand on res mable terae I1

if B UIall ark donedori tot publia handia ff
t ase

ailers onn tithing offriceOfflice
juayeuay 9 16 6 A I1

GEORGE GODDA ato I1

GENERAL COMcommission MERCHANT
I1

has opened a yewnew store in council houpV attnnextext door to mr Cogs ella with an uj of
useful articles for sale including summer
vests and coats linnen threadI1 jiongo
ofit superior quadqualityity straw bonnets jew-
elrye ry whatNV a cleboneaone perfumerymery engraving hatshata 1

capsp Llinenme n shirtsshirt shawlsshank small combscombaac ac
I1

G G will tak butter cheese eaga and sitsilver grey fox skins in exchange or heW will1111 under-
take the SALZSALIC of butter cheese and eggsege onoa
commission payment min cash

G G intends to saleat of
manufactured articles as far as possiblepoasible anana for th

I1 purpose he hopes shortly to have w 1
room vaat least

setnet apart for their exhibition that the in and
mechanical of the aitio efk D

i1
may be seenacen atagnuewf view I1 1

iiokt1wfI
I1

I1 i

11

I1


